
Juan María Solare's (Don Solare's) activities at the 
festival Tango Rojo, London, May 2011 

 
(All events take place at the Latvian House, 72 

Queensborough Terrace, W2 3SH London) 
(tube Bayswater/Queensway) 

 
 
 
1) Cómo cruzar el Río Nebuloso - How to cross the Misty River 
by and with Juan Maria Solare (featuring Mark Phoenix and Kate Juliette Paige) 
Wed, 18th May 2011, 9pm (to 9.30) 
 
Endless fog, an old magician and four fugitives... a river to be crossed and an enigma to be 
solved. Sarcasm and philosophy interspread with theatre of the absurd - and wit. A (clean) 
comedy about human relations within a music ensemble. If Oscar Wilde could have written a 
play with tango, it would have been this one. 
 
2) Mini recital (25-30 Min) 
Wed, 18th May 2011, 10.45pm (to 11.15) 
 
With tango music by Juan María Solare - in part 
from his CD Tango Monologues, in part from 
all ages of tango. Titles as Tengo un tango and 
Puma (British premiere!). Also tangos by Gardel, 
Piazzolla - and some tango-song. 
Check 
http://www.juanmariasolare.com/recordings.html 
 
3) Lecture "Piazzolla, Revolucionario" 
Sat, 21st May 2011, 6.15pm (to 9) 
 
"Piazzolla oblied all of us to study again" 
syntesized his tango colleague Osvaldo Pugliese. on 
what consisted Piazzollas musical revolution? What did he changed and what remained the 
same? Is it still tango or is it "urban music" in general? Which consequences has his musical 
revolution for dancers? A lecture by Juan Maria Solare on the year Piazzolla's would have 
turned 90. 
 
Please do contact the organisers for information about pricing, booking, etc.: 
 

TANGO ROJO (www.tangorojo.eu) 
International festival of Tango Arts and passion 

18th-22nd May 2011, London 
Organised by Rojo y Negro Tango school 

www.rojoynegroclub.com 
 
Tango ROJO festival is a unique celebration of all the aspects of Tango Argentino culture, film, 
live music, song, dance and visual arts, and the unique passion Tango inspires. 
Don't miss one of the greatest events in the London Tango calendar 2011! 

programme 
 
Julián Plaza (1928-2003): 

Danzarín (ca. 1960) 
Juan María Solare (* 1966): 

Tengo un tango (2004) 
Carlos Gardel (1890-1935): 

Melodía de arrabal (1935) 
Saúl Cosentino (* 1935): 

Tangomanía (2003) 
José Dames (1907-1994): 

Nada 
Juan María Solare (* 1966): 

Puma (2010) - British premiere 
Bianca Vrcan: 

Tango for London - world premiere 

http://www.juanmariasolare.com/recordings.html
http://www.tangorojo.eu)
http://www.rojoynegroclub.com

